## University of Utah
### Undergraduate Upper Division:
**Tuition & Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Zero Hour Tuition</th>
<th>Per Credit Hour Charge</th>
<th>Total Tuition</th>
<th>ASUU Activity</th>
<th>Athletic</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Mandatory Fees</th>
<th>Total Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
<td>$669.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Page 2 for Additional Charges and Explanations.
University of Utah
Undergraduate Upper Division:
Junior and Senior (60+ hours) Undergraduate Tuition Per Semester (Resident)
For Spring 2021 (Subject to change without notice)

Additional Charges and Explanations
Online students pay an additional $60 fee per course to cover the costs of operating online courses.
All resident and non-resident undergraduate students will be charged a flat $30 student success fee per semester.

All resident and non-resident students regardless of class standing will be charged an additional $22.73 per credit hour for undergraduate courses taken in the College of Science.
All resident and non-resident students taking 3000-5999 level courses in the School of Business will be charged an additional $249.01 per credit hour.

Business Masters Courses. All students regardless of class standing will be charged an additional $609.16 per credit hour for credits taken in graduate courses (6000 & above) in the College of Business.

Upper-Division Nursing Courses. All students regardless of class standing will be charged an additional $95.01 per credit hour for credits taken in upper-division courses (3000-5999) in the College of Nursing, for the exception of Gerontology related courses.

Upper-Division Engineering Courses. All students regardless of class standing will be charged an additional $59.46 per credit hour for credits taken in upper-division courses (3000-5999) in the College of Engineering.

Engineering Graduate Courses. All students, regardless of class standing, will be charged an additional $84.93 per credit hour for credits taken in graduate courses (6000 & above) in the College of Engineering.

Special Course Fees. For those courses requiring them, special fees are shown in a column of the course listings. These fees, which must be paid with tuition, are in addition to regular tuition and mandatory fee charges.

Mandatory Fees. The mandatory fees include the following fees: ASUU Activity, Athletic, Building, Campus Connect, Computing, Fine Arts, Utilities, Health, Library, Publication Council, Recreation, Student Union, Study Abroad, Sustainability, Money Management, Student Life Center, and Transportation. The amounts for these fees are included in the Tuition and Fee schedule listed above.

Summer term tuition and fees. Both resident and nonresident students are assessed resident tuition and fees during the Summer term.
Matriculation Fee ($125.00). This fee will be assessed of all undergraduate students entering the University of Utah for the first time. This fee covers the cost of the new student orientation, credit evaluation, writing placement exam, graduation evaluation, and registration with the Career Services Center.

Other Important Information
Online Tuition Payment. You can pay your tuition online using a credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express) or with an e-check. You must access the Campus Information System to use this option. The Campus Information System is available most hours of the day, however, system maintenance is scheduled between the hours of 2:00 a.m. and 3:00 a.m. (US Mountain Time) daily and the system may be unavailable during this time.

Tuition Equal Payment Plan. For information on this plan: https://fbs.admin.utah.edu/income/payment_plans

Direct Deposit. This is an option to receive your tuition account refunds electronically. An on-line application can be completed by accessing the Campus Information System.